University Senate Curriculum Committee  
November 26, 2013  
Minutes  
Approved 12/2/2013

Present: Barbara Liu (chair), Anita Lee, Carolyn Coates (recorder), Leslie Ricklin, Catherine Tannahill (associate chair)

Absent: Zoran Pazameta, Jennifer Leszczynski, Jennifer Huoppi, SGA representative

The meeting was called to order at 12:33 pm.

Minutes from the meeting on November 18, 2013 were approved.

Other reports: next semester we will meet at 12 pm on Wednesdays in Webb 314. We heard an update on the progress of Elementary Education program modifications through the Senate.

Proposals considered:

A. Education Department  
EDU 570: Capstone Seminar (Koirala)  
Online course approval: on-ground hybrid  
Approved.

B. Education Department  
LAP 430: Liberal Arts Capstone Colloquium (Koirala/Stoloff)  
Online course approval: on-ground hybrid  
Approved.

C. Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work Department  
ANT 201: Introduction to Canadian Studies (Lugo/Couture-Palmerino)  
Online course approval  
Tabled: please submit forms B and C for the cross-listed CAS 201.

D. Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work Department  
ANT 364: Medical Anthropology (Lugo/Kirakosian)  
Online course approval  
Approved. Please note that the course catalogue description should appear on the syllabus.

E. Education Department  
EDU 512: Educational Theory, Design, Practice and Assessment (Koirala)
New course proposal and online course approval
  Approved.

F. Environmental Earth Science Department
EES 205: Sustainable Energy (Drzewiecki/Hyatt)
Online course approval
  Approved.

G. English Department
ENG 383: Literary Publishing (Fraustino)
Online course approval
  Approved.

H. Business Administration Department
BUS 331: Organizational Behavior (Cavarkapa/Lowy)
Online course approval
  Tabled: please provide a syllabus with a more complete schedule and a course
description per the instructions on Form B.

I. Business Administration Department
BUS 332: Management of Organizations (Cavarkapa/Lowy)
Online course approval
  Tabled: please provide a syllabus with a more complete schedule and a course
description per the instructions on Form B.

Business Administration Department
J. BIS 362: Healthcare Informatics (Petkov/Cavarkapa)
Online course approval: online hybrid
  Approved.

K. Education Department
EDU 518: Methods of Teaching English Learners (Koirala)
New course and online course approval
  Tabled: please add a course schedule to the otherwise wonderfully detailed syllabus.

L. Communications Department
COM 252: Social Media Strategies (Hale/Chibeau)
New course proposal
  Approved.

M. Communications Department
COM 331: Dispute Resolution and Mediation (Hale/Shapiro)
Online course approval
Approved.

N. Communications Department
COM 352: Emergent Media Reporting (Hale/Chibeau)
New Course Proposal
Approved.

O. Business Administration Department
ACC 302(E25): Intermediate Accounting II (Silkoff/Cavarkapa)
Online course approval
Approved.

P. Mathematics and Computer Science Department
Computer Science (Tu)
Program modification NOT requiring a bill for fall 2014
Approved.

The meeting was adjourned at 1:21 pm.